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CLERK TELLS 
OF DEPOSITS 

BY FERGUSON

They,ll Try for New Endurance Mark ] DRIVE TO SEND
KELLY TO CHAIR 

STARTS TODAY
By tTnlted Treat

AUSTIN, Oct. 2.— W. R. Long 
| | Jr., American National bank book-

l keeper here, testified today before 
the senate that deposits made by 
James E. Ferguson to the Forum 

I and Bosque Creamery accounts 
i this year were the same as for 
j past years.
I Long was returned to the wit

ness stand in the senate relief in
vestigation today.

.... .^Saturday he testified deposits 
^  ' totaling 522,774 were made to the

Forum account and $43,896 to the 
Bosque Creamery account since 
Jan. 1.

Examined by administration 
leaders Long testified he did not 

. mean, however, that either account 
cused of being one oJ the out- y,ad mUch money to its credit 
side men" in the prison break < • He also testifn-d

he did not know if any of the 
funds credited to the two Ferguson 
accounts had ever been transferred 
to the personal account of Gov. 
Miriam A. Ferguson.

John Dillinger, ex-convict and 
bank robber suspect, above, is ac-

Earns Medal

ten Indiana convicts, 
tion from Ohio to 
been granted.

His extradi- 
Indiana has

YOUTH ADMITS 
SHOOTING GIRL

They’re going up in the air for an extended stay, and Viola Gentry 
(left) and Mary Samson declare they won’t land again until they’ve 
captured the world endurance flight record for women. Their plane, 
the Outdoor Girl, is being conditioned at Floyd Bennett Field, N. Y., 
for a take-off early in October. The present record of eight days and 
four hours is held by Frances Marsallis and Louise Thaden.
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FORT WORTH. Oct. 2. —  The 
regional NRA oil code director for 
Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma and ,

____  ! Kansas, deserted the insurance ,
, . j business in 1901 to enter the oil,By Unflrd Prc** „  „

MARLIN, Texas, Oct. 2.— A j *ame’ . 
slaying as dramatitc as the plot o f i w.as * °n u"°K< ° ° ^
Theodore Dreiser’s “ An American I stnke a mar*h>’ ba>ou at Boa" | 
Trcircdy”  was investigated bv au- raont- Texas* s^ ePfc over the state 
t> p .M 4  that J. D. Collett abandoned his

Charges of murder in connection insurance and rushed for a lease  ̂
with th- death of 13-year-old in the Beaumont field.
Dorothy Bauch were filed against “ \ou see, I got my feet wet in 
Lee Franci . 1!». said by officers oil early,”  he smiled from behind 
to have been her escort on a Sat-j his neatly kept desk. Collett does 
urday night automobile ride. not like big office buildings. For

The girl, uncon <-i«us and near1 12 years he has made his office; 
death, wa found yesterday on a in a'<iuaint little triangular build-; 
highway north o f here. The child’s mg tucked in behind the public1 
grandmother, Mrs. Ethel Baugh, a, library.
nurse, with whom sh.i had been After ty,e Beaumont incident.! 
living,, said the girl died without ^turned for a short time to;

the insurance business, giving it 
The youth, in whose garage were : up again in 1916 to become presi- 

found shells corresponding to the j of O’Keefe and Collett, cor- 
one which killed Dorothy,, told of- p0ration, an independent oil con

cern. He still holds that post. 
When Secretary of Interior

ROOSEVELT TELLS VETS 
THE THREE POINTS IN HIS 

DEALINGS WITH THEM NOW

By United Pres*
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 2.—  I 

The government drive to send 
George (Machine Gun) Kelly and 
Albert Bates to the electric chair 
in the Urschel kidnaping started 1 
today.

State charges of armed robbery ; 
were drawn against them. County j 
Attorney Lewis Morris prepared 
the charges, accusing Kelly and 1 
Bates of robbing Charles Urschel 
of $32 and Walter Jarrett of $52, 
the night Urschel was kidnaped in 
July. Armed robbery may be pun
ished by execution in Oklahoma.

Kelly and his wife were brought 
here yesterday from Memphis by 
airplane.

By United Pre«* 
selected New Y o r k

ficers he had not intended to kill 
the girl. j

*‘ I only wanted to frighten the , 
girl because she wanted to marry 
me,”  ho was quoted as saying.

Funeral arrangements were in- | 
complete today. Mrs. Estes, her . 
mother, left Mineral Wells yester- j 
day on an automobile trip. Others i 
surviving the girl include her 
grandfather, Mr. Bozell, a resident 
of Mineral Wells.

By United Pre**.
CHICAGO, Sept. 2.— The non- 

combatant war veterans must take 
their chances with other citizens in 
earning a living, President Roose
velt said today in a speech carry
ing his economy fight before 30,- 
000 members of the American 
Legion.

Mr. Roosevelt spoke boldly in 
his crucial address before the 
Legion convention which had po
tentialities of winning the veter
ans wholeheartedly or arousing re
volt against the president’s drastic 
compensation cuts.

He laid down three principles in 
dealing with the veterans and de
clared his policy of financial re
trenchment imperative if the

Closing 
stocks:
American C a n .......................  8714
Am P & L .............................  8
Am &F P w r......................... 9*4
Am T & T .............................1163*
Anaconda...............................  1514
A T & S F Ry........................ 54%
Auburn A u to ............................46
Avn Corp D e l......................... 8%
Bam sdall................................ 8 34
Bendix A v .............................  14 34
Beth S tee l.............................. 31%
Byers A M .............................  2514
Canada D r y ...........................  29‘I*
Case J I .................................. 6414
Chrysler.................................. 39%
Comw & S o u .........................  214
Cons O il.................................. 1314

msnd and receive from his govern- Conti O i l ................................ 16*4
ment a benefit which no other dt- Curtiss W right....................... 2*4
izen receives, he declared. “ It Elec Au L ..............................  16

AMBASSADOR 
IS ASKED TO 
LAND MARINES

T w e n ty  C u b a n s K ille d  and  
IOC B elieved  W o u n d e d  

In Sk irm ish  T o d a y .

By United Pr«**«
HAVANA, Cuba, Oct. 2.— One 

American citizen and at least 20 
Cuban soldiers were killed and 
estimates of wounded ranged to 
100 today when the government 

| troops opened fire on rebel of- 
i ficers embattled behind the walls

First award of the air mail flyer’s 1 the National hotel.
Casualties to the defending 

forces of officers barricaded in the 
hotel were not known, although for 
more than five hours they had 

to a galling fire

medal of honor will be to Mai B.
Freeburg, mail pilot for Northwest 

j Airways, shown here. His cool dar
ing saved the lives of eight pas- j been subjected
sengers when he was forced t o ! from all sides.
drop a disabled motor from hi*! Their demands intensified lye- 
plane. landing safely after the ’ rause of th*  unintentional killing

of the American citizen, a commit
tee of wives of the besieged of
ficers visited the American ambas
sador and asked immediate landing 
of marines.LARGEST CIVIL 

SUIT STARTED 
INCOURTTODAY

does not mean that because a per- Elec St Rat . . 
son served in the defense of his Foster Wheel . 
country, performed a basic obliga- Fox Film . . . . 
tion of citizenship, he should re- Freeport Tex . 
ceive a pension from his govern- Gen Elec . . . . 
ment because of disability incurred Gen Foods . . .
after his service had terminated. I Gen M ot..........

Turning aw'ay from the direct; Gillette S R . ,  
problem of veteran relief, he ap- Goodyear . . . . 
pealed foi* the support of the fo r -! Gt Nor Ore . . . 
mer service men in the effort for Houston Oil . . 
national recovery. j Int Cement. . .

“ The realization of our pro- Harvester. 
gram cannot be attained in 8ixJ^°*'ns Manville 
months,” he said. “ Reemployment i Kroger G & B
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27
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By United Fre«*
AUSTIN, Oct. 2— District Judge 

J. D. Moore overruled special ex- i land, has been advised
ceptions of the defendant oil con -! ---------- *~r
cems to the state’s $17,850,000 
penalty and ouster suit in 98th dis
trict court here today.

He set argument for this after
noon on whether the NRA act 
superceded the state anti-trust law 
under which defendant oil com
panies are being prosecuted.

The suit is based on the attorney

Eight CCC Camps 
For Texas Named
FORT SAM HOUSTON. Tex.
Eight new work locations for 

the Civilian Conservation Corps in 
the Texas District have been ap
proved by the Director o f Emer
gency Conservation Work at 
Washington, the Texas District 

| Commander, General C. R. How- 
The new 

locations are in the following Tex
as counties: Bell, Williamson. Bas
trop, Nacogdoches, Trinity, Walk
er, Liberty and Jasper.

Before Work camps can be lo
cated in these counties, it will be 
necessary-for a reconnaissance of 
each proposed camp site to be 
made by an army officer familiar 
with the requirements of the C. C.

a reconnaissance

has proceeded only part of t h e  ^arb .  .  .  ..........................................  26
way. From week to week there Marshall F ield ....................... lo^

Unionization of
Workers Urged

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2.— Com

plete unionization of America’s 
workers and opposition to mon
etary inflation were demanded by 
William Green in a talk today at 
the opening session of the fifty- 
third annual convention of the 
American Federation of Labor.

He pleaded for a militant labor 
outlook and declared success of 
the national recovery act depended 
upon adoption of a 30-hour w’eek 
and higher wages throughout the 
nation.

Egg Shipments Are 
Down In August

By United P r s *
AUSTIN, Tex.— Interstate rail 

shipments of Texas poultry and 
e g g s  in August totaled 63 cars as 
compared to 102 in August a year 
ago, the University of Texas Bu
reau of business research reported 
today.

The 36 cars of poultry shipped 
this August w a s compared to 61 in 
August last year; the 27 cars of 
egg - to 41 cars in 1932.

Ickes named Collett as director of 
the fourth region’s oil code, Col-| 
lett’s friends here pointed to his 
many-sided life as indicative he 
was a good selection.

The regional oil chief is an ex
pert surveyor ond has practical j 
knowledge of geology. He is presi-; 
dent of the Midcontinent Oil and 
Gas association and a director in 
the American Petroleum Insttiute.

His oil holdings are all in Texas, 
in Winkler, Crane, Ector, Mave
rick and Eastland counties, all ac- 
qmred as an independent.

Collett’s private life is as varied 
as his public life and his activities 
are many despite the fact he ob
served his 64th birthday Sept. 26.

He likes- golf and is a veteran 
billiard player. His friends de; 
scribe him as an “ excellent”  danc
er. He is a lover of animals and 
frequently goes to a large ranch 
near Strawn, Texas, on which he 
holds mineral rights. His visits are 

j more often to spend a day with 
| the ranch horses than to look over 

his leases.
Collett is married and lives in 

an attractive residential district 
here. His son, Davis, is on the en
gineering staff of the Atlanta Oil 
Producing company at Longview,

les, over and above all other citi 
zens.

3. Federal aid for non-connect- 
ed service disability cases but 
only when all other agencies fail.

The fact of wearing a uniform 
does not mean the veteran can de-
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“ Industry has picked out an in- penne^  ̂ ^ ...........................
creased purchasing power mu*  I>hcL D ote*':'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 1 6 *

Each of us must.pniHip, p , , ............................  16%
Pure O il .................................  12%

country is to thrive. His princi , ------- --------- ------ --------
pies were: will be ups and dowus, but the net Montg Ward

1. Government responsibility for result is a consistent gain. The , M K T Ry 
those who suffered injury or di- freezing of credits has been *top-. 
sease during the war. , Ped aild the IC* ,s melting. Farm > '  ^ t

2. No special class of beneficiar-! income has been increased; it must |'n,°  ■ ...............
, nvpr aiwl nBnvp »ll r.thor eiti- be further increased. 1 * acKarn ............

b 1P> O i l  t i lt  a t l O I  l l c Y  l

genenil’s contention the oil code j wgs ia,.t Wf,ek at B»>-
of ethics entered into by oil com- . _____  \ „  __f .   ̂ trop, and the remaining recon-pnnies in 1929 was used in an at- i
tempt to eliininat 
filling stations.

independent
and the

naissances will be made as rapidly
as possible.

It was al<o stated that the state
____  j park camps at Blanco, Lampasas,

j Hamilton,* Stepher.ville, Mineral 
By GORDON K. SHEARER [Wells, Karnack, and Palacios 

United Press Staff C orrespondent would not be continued. The Ham- 
AUSTIN, Oct. 2.— The state’s llton camp has already been aban- 

biggest-civil law suit started today, doned, and Co. 882 which was for- 
in 98th district court here. In it merly stationed there is now at
Attorney General James V. Allred 
for the state asks penalties for al
leged anti-trust law violations to
taling $17,850,000.

Right of 15 major oil companies, 
the American Petroleum Institute

Camp Bulles awaiting assignment 
to one o f the new locationas. How 
soon after October 1st. when the 
first anrollment period of the C. 
C. C. is concluded, the other six 
camps will be abandoned, was not

be stimulated, 
pay an individual part in our own 
field in dealing with these prob
lems,”  .

$13,683 Paid 
T o Farmers For. 

Cotton Plowed Up
County Agent J. C. Patterson j 

Saturday received $13,683 in cot- j 
ton plow-up checks for Eastland 
county farmers, which makes a 
total of $28,935 received on this 
account to date. The total number 
of checks received to date is 365.

There are 417 checks totaling 
$33,910 yet to be received by tho 
county agent for Eastland county 
farmers on the cotton plow-up 
nccount.

'refers Ice 
Soda to 3.2

Farm Moratorium
Extension Asked

By Unitm l Prps*
AUSTIN, Oct. 2.-—The house. 

Tby i ■ tolution today, requested 
Unltfld Brow Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson to sub-
Tex Ice cream so- mit the farm moratorium pact of i 

pd ^reference with the regular session for amendment 
it Schmid of Dallas so the time of the moratorium may i 

be extended.
to buy drinks for It will expire Oct. 27 for those!

The scribes took who have not previously had an j 
e .-heriff ordered a 180-day moratorium and filed ap- 

|a. plication for extension.

Vernon Bankers 
Trial Aj?ain Ends 

In Hung Jury
By United Vresi

SEYMOUR, Texas, Oct. 2.— A 
hung jury was recorded today in 
the second trial of It. E. Martin, 
former official in the Farmers 
State hank at Vernon. The jury 
reoprted late yesterday it was un
able to reach a verdict on a tech
nical point without taking up the 

. charge of false entry in the bank 
j accounts. A year ago last June 
J another jury- disagreed on the first 
of several charges of embezzle
ment in connection with an alleged 
shortage of $15,000.

AMARILLO, Tex.— Return of 
l(gal horse races here brought 
3,000 fans to the first race of a 
six-day meet. In the feature race 
the first day a long shot. Hesita
tion. paid $48.50 for a $2 ticket. 
He came home a nose ahead of 
Jean Mac.

Anti-Gangster 
Inventions to Be 

Put On Display
By United Freaa

DALLAS, Oct. 2.— Anti-gang
ster inventions will hold attention 
of delegates to the National In
ventors’ congress here November 
21 to 25.

A pair of metal mittens, chain
ed together, prevent use of nim
ble fingers once the criminal is 
apprehended, the inventor ex
plained.

under a coat sleeve and strapped 
to the forCatm *ould be a big 
surprise for a gangster, believes a 
Chicago designer. The gas could 
be released by a jark on a string 
attached to a button in the wear
er’s hand.

Gadgets to handle criminals 
will not complete the exhibit, ear
ly entries indicate. Tired dish 
washers will be interested in a 
new machine to do their work. A 
lever shoots a stream of soapy 
water onto dishes placed in a re
ceptacle. Reversed the lever 
turns on clear rinsing water.

An unieakable faucet might be 
the answer to the landlord’s big 
■water hills and a pair of wooden 
tongs on which a patent is sought 
might be just the thing to save 
wash women from burning fingers 
while removing clothes from boil- j May

Purity B ak ............#. ............. 15%
R a d io ......................................  7%
Sears Roebuck....................... 38%
Shell Union O i l ..................... 7%
Socony V a c ...........................  11%
Southern P a c ............................21%
Stan Oil N J .........................  39%
Studebaker............................ 4%
Texas C o rp .............................. 25%
Tex Gulf S u l.........................  35%
Tex Pac C & O ..................... 3%
Union C arb .............................. 40%
United C orp ........................... 0%
U S Gypsum........................... 42
U S Ind A le ........................... 05

and the Tex«s Petroleum Market- stated. Seventeen of the original 
ers association to continue operat- I 24 camps in the Texas District will 
ing in Texas is attacked. Cancel- ** maintained for the second six- 
lation of permits and charter for- | months period beginning Octob- 
feitures are asked. ! er % These camps w-ill be put in

to condition for winter by the 
erection of wooden barracks andPolitical destinies, too, are at 

stake. If Allred wins, his progress 
to governor or to the United 
Stale* senate seems assured. Al
ready it has brought a clash with 
former Gov. James E. Ferguson, 
chief adviser of Gov. Miriam A. 
Ferguson.

“ The suit should be stopped. It 
is a blow to national recovery. It 
will throw thousands out of em-

the construction of a comfortable 
recreation hall, infirmary, and 
officerss’ quarters in each camp. 
In the new camps, essential con
struction will be completed before 
C. C. C. enrolees are moved to the 
camps.

Several C. C. C. companies that 
have operated in Colorado and Wy
oming daring the summer will be

U S Steel ........................... . .  44%
Vanadium........................... . . 20%
W’estem Union.................. . .  52%
Westing E le c ..................... . .  34
Worthington...................... . . 22 %

Curb Stock*
Cities Service.................... . . 2%
Klee Bond & S h ................ . . 16%
Ford M L td ........................ . . 5 %
Gulf Oil P a ........................ 53%
Humble O il........................ . . 83
Niag Hud P w r.................. . . 6%
Stan Oil In d ...................... . . 30

ployment if oil company charters mov<uj to Texat in 0ctober and 
are forfeited.”  said Ferguson. < November, and additional approv-

“ We are not suing because of ed locations for these companies 
agreements to raise wages and , are expected to be announced 
spread employment,”  said Allred. | soon.
“ W’e are suing because we believe [ ----------------------------
a code of ethics was used as a 
smoke screen to drive out inde
pendent filling stations and compe
tition.”

Ignoring Ferguson’s denuncia
tion of the litigation. Allred has 
gone ahead preparing for the trial.
Sixty witnesses have been sum- 
money from 17 counties. *

Total sales. 960,000 shares.
Sterling, $4.78%.

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton
Range of the market, New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High Low Close Close

State Committee 
T o Select a Poet 
Laureate for Year

By United Fr*«*
Senator A. P. Duggan and a 

They are expected to f urnish committee o f four will read and 
new evidence for the trial. How , examine the lyric lore, and crown 

| the code was drafted, adopted, ap- with mythical laurel wreath the

Oct. . . . . .  979 968 965 969
Dec. . . . . 999 984 984 992
Jan. . . . .  1008 992 992 1001
Mar. . . ...1025 1008 1010 1017

proved by a federal trade commis 
sion and put into effect is on rec
ord in preliminary testimony taken 
before a master.

Included as witnesses are: C. H. 
Roesing, G. E. Barker, Charlie 
Mays and Claude Oden all of Mc
Lennan county; Frank Esmond. 
Bates Robertson, C. A. Forster, R.

(Continued on page 3)

Chicago Grain w  g .  * ■
Range of the market, Chicago , Y O U Flg o t r i D l i n j ?

(Continued from page 1)
grain—

Com— High Low
Prev. 

Close Close
Dec........... 39% 38% 38% 38%
May . . . . 56% 55% 56% 56%
July . . . . 41% 41 40 35%

Wheat—
Dec........... 90% 89 89% 90
May . . . . 94% 93% 93% 94
July . . . .

-'^1—--------

93% 92 93%

Critical Condition

one they choose as rhymsters’ 
chief.

Aesisting Chairma Duggan there 
will be Senator Neal, or Miss Mar
jorie; J. C. Duvall of horseback 
fame; G. W. Winnigham, the very 
same who pointed out the lobbying 
shame, and Wf. E. Jones o f Jour- 
danton.

One Woman Diet 
In Earthquake At 
Lot Angeles Today

By United P m a
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 2.— One 

woman died of heart attack, six
By Unit«d Fry**

I MACON, Ga., Oct. 2.— W. L.
(Young) Stribling, his ring career, were injured and minor damage 
definitely ended by a motor acei- done throughout Los Angelea to- 
dent last night, was in a serious day as the result of a sharp earth- 
condition today in a local hospital quake which rocked southern Cali- 
after having his foot amputated. ■ fornia at 1:10 a  m.
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O DallasBusiness Index—News ItemCarloadings Seen as WE- GOT t h e  GOODS' ON YA THIS 

t i m e , s u c k ,  d ic t o g r a p h/ f c  SCOM A?
FRECKLES

SWOWEDThE
POLICE THE 
EVIDENCE HE 
Picked uP
OVER-THE
DjCfTb GRAPH;
OFFICERS

rushedTo the 
h lFf hgTel—  
arriving-oust

A? StlCK AND 
CxJS were 

leaving-.

evidence/ v o u r  ow n  confessiq,
Special C>ru-«|>on<l<-nl

Miss Bettye Vaughn and Thur
man Payne were united in mai- 
riage Saturday at the Baptist 
parsonage, Rev. A. A. Davis per
forming the ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Pavne is the accomplished daugh
ter of Rev. ami Mis. J. W. Vaughn 
and is teacher in l arhon high 
school, having taught at different 
places the past few years Mr. 
Payne is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Ernest Payne of Eastland. The 

left immediately 
for Dublin to 

Sunday
Mrs. Payne is con- 

services in Carbon
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
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happy couple 
after the ceremony 
visit relatives, leturning 
afternoon, 
tinuing her

| school and many friends wish for 
them a happy voyage through life.

I Mr. and Mrs. George Snodgrass 
have the sympathy of many friends 
in the death of their little son, who 
died Tuesday morning with diph
theria. Funeral services were con
ducted by Itev, Davis at the Bap
tist tabernacle at 5 p. in. Tuesday 
ami interment was in Carbon 
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parks had th<* 
misfortune to lose their home and 
all contents by fire Thursday of 
lust week. The citizens of Carbon 
and surrounding community made 
a liberal donation of all descrip
tions and the family was soon 
ready to begin housekeeping again 
They resided on the Thomas place, 
three miles west of Carbon.

Rev. A. A. Davis is a busy man 
these days, filling five nnpoinlf 
ments each month, twice a month 
at Carbon, once at Necessity, once 
at Hilan, once at Sand Hill, once 
at Morton Valley, the two last 
named places being Thursday night 
services.

The W. M. l\ of the Baptist 
church met in regular session Mon
day afternoon at 2:30 with Mrs.
Davis, president, presiding. A re
port of the year's work gave the 
following: Box to Buckner or
phanage, value $50; old ministers’ 
relief, $18.60; local work. $10; ap
portionment, $4. The Bible les
sons were a review of the first 1*1 
chapters o f First Corinthians, be
ing given by the pastor, being fol
lowed with the fourteenth chapter' 
of First Corinthians next lesson.

Tommie Calwell and wife a*"e: 
happy over the birth of a giil 
baby, bom Saturday.

Moore Hines and wife of Big 
Spring were week-end visitors with 
his mother, Mrs. W. J. Hines.

Abo Hall and Edison Speer were 
in Ranger Tuesday on business.

Rev. ami Mis. Arnett and Mr ! 
and Mrs. Palmer of Abilene were 
visiting their son, Havlaml Arnett 
and Miss Gladys Palmer Sundnj 
Mr. Arnett and Miss Palmer are 
carbon high school teachers and 
Abilene is their heme town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gilbert and j 
sons, and Miss Blanche Yarbrough! 
of Jayton were week-end visitors 
here. Miss Yarbrough is teaching 
in Jayton school and Carbon is her 
home.

Messrs. Rill Slaton and C. O. i 
Spencer of Gorman arc opening a J 
cafe in the building formerly o c -, There’s a lot of wild speculation 
cupied by the Dixie drug store, now over the future o f the liquor 
inside and are making the ecom. problem, but it’s our own guess

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Barnett that when repeal comes folks will 
are opening the pecan business soon get down to c a s e s .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
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L SUPPOSE YOU'LL WANT TO 
PROSECUTE THOSE MEN?
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A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TO D A Y
A NATIONS GREATNESS: Righteousness ex 
alteth a nation: but sin is a reproach to any people, 
— Proverbs 14: 34. — ____

WHY— E R — I DON r T h in k
s o .  p o o d l e  is au. Right,
NOW, AND BESIDES) - d  
1 GUESS TH EY 'LL C
G et Plenty f o p -  
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ROBBERY. /  Vs*

C.OD KNOWS ALL: O God, thou knowest my fool
ishness; and my sins are not hid from thee.— Psalm 

- _________ _____ ■ M fo  -ident Gai 
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DELIVERANCE AT HAND: I will be with him in 
trouble; 1 will deliver him.—Psalm f>l : 15.

LET US PREPARE FOR SOME CHANGE
One of the most perplexing things about living in 1933 

is that the world's leading thinkers seem quite unable to 
make up theri minds whether we are approaching a sun
set or a dawn.

If you nose through the books, magazine articles and 
interviews in which thoughtful men try to appraise the 
present situation you will find two schools of thought 
represented.

According to one school, the end of all things is at 
band, and a great darkness is about to settle down over 
the waters. Capitalism is done for, western civilization is 
about ty collapse and the world is about to enter a new 
dark ajre.

According to the other school, our present woes are 
just the birth pangs of a new order of life. We are going 
through a great change, and paying for it in misery and 
confusion, but when the change is finished things will be 
almost infinitely better than they were before. There will 
be more freedom and less poverty, more peace and less 
war. more happiness and less desperate uncertainty.

Each crew of prognosticators can assemble a multi
tude of facts and a whole string of clever arguments to 
prove its case. You can get damnation with your morning 
coffee and salvation with your after-dinner cigaret if you 
like, and each forecast will seem to he absolutely fool
proof.

Now all of this, however conflicting it may be, does 
seem to indicate one thing indisputably; that we have 
reached one of history’s great turning points, and that no 
matter what the future brings us it is going to be some
thing different than what we have had before. For better 
or for worse, we have come upon a time of change, and 
those of us who don’t like change seem to be very much 
out of luck.

Yet it is also quite possible that the seers are mostly 
wrong. The disasters they foresee may not be quite as bad 
as they expect; the improvements may leave us only a 
little bit better off than we were. The important thing is 
that we accept the fact that some sort of change is coming 
and prepare our minds for it.
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IF YOU BOYS DECIDE Y-A WANNA BE 
DETECTIVES’, WHEN YA GROW 
wbST GET IN TOUCH VN.TH ME . C v

lOCKED

rrma
I Wash.— II 
nvpeul wer 
|1 option, tl 
lewis count 
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Kr. citizens < 
|pr amid ng:

Condemn Right of 
Way In Palo Pinto

Ford tudor.
J. M. Pi nee, Cisco, 1983 Ply- 

month coupe,
A. D. McGinnis, Cisco, 193.1 

Plymouth coupe.
J. E. Hood, Eastland, 1918 

Dodge touring.
Eric Griegleit, Ranger, 193? 

Dodge sedan.
R. L. Barker,

Ford roadster.
D. A. Williams, Cisco, 1927 

Ford coupe.
J. A. McGinnis, Cisco, 1933 

Chevrolet coupe.
Esley Walker. Eastland. 1927 

Chevrolet sedan.
A. D. Tanner, Thurber, 1925

Ford touring.
W. T. Cuttis, Carbon. 1924 

Ford touring.
Roy Lowry, Cisco, 1933 Ford 

coupe.
J. F. Foster, Eastland, 1927 

Chavrolet coupe.
R. M. Bridges, Eastland, 1918 

Ford coupe.
J. T. Golden, Eastland, 1927 

Chevrolet coach.
A. L. Cox, Eastland, 1926 Ford 

roadster.
W. A. Hall, Ranger. 1924 Ford 

touring.
M. L. Carey, Cisco, 1926 Ford 

roadster.
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By Unitnl Preaa
MINERAL WELLS, Tex.—  Palo 

Pinto county commissioners have 
authorized condemnation of land 
through right-of-ways that could 
not be obtained for state highway 
No. 60 south of here to the county 
line.

The action is expected to per
mit letting of contracts at the Oc
tober session of the state highway 
commission.

Instruments
Bill of Sale: W. H. Cooper to 

A. O. Cooper, cattle, stock, hogs, 
implements and crops, $1.00 and 
other consideration.

Release fo Lien: H. S. Stubble- 
' field to T. W. Clark, lots in Cisco, 
$150.00.

Deed of Trust: R. C. Brown et 
ux to W. E. Taylor, Trustee, land, 
$600.00.

Oil and Gas Lease; R. S. and 
Minerva Duncan to O. L. ^had- 
ford, 3 tracts, $50.00 per vear.

Extension of Lien: l>ee Sanders 
to Commercial State Bank, lots, 
Daugherty addition to Eastland, 
$2200.33.

Trustees Resignation: Walter .I. 
L. Ray to Standard Savings and 
Loan A*<n. D-T by Ohas. S. Sand
ler.

Substitute Appointment: Stand
ard Savings and Loan Assn., to 
E. P. Crawford, D-T by Chas. E. 
Sandler.

Bill of Sale: Margaret E. Wil
liams to Dock Barton O'Neal, two 
mules, two heifers, seven hogs; 
tools, chickens, 30 bushels corn, 
crops, $200.00.

Warranty Deed; Margaret F. 
Williams to Dock Barton O’Neal. 
Part of th» Elizabeth F’ inlev Sur
vey on Colony Creek, containing 
40 acres more or less, $1200.00.

Warranty Deed: D. S. Lane et 
ux to A1 lie O. Sprawls. Part of the 
NW 1-4 of section 91, block 3, H. 
& T. C. Ry. Co. survey, contain
ing 80 acres, more or less.

Eastland 10,000,000 
[ling the n 
be enough 
pd of drink

W IFE’S BUSINESS
cuHUNCH SAVED WALLET

By Unltrd rresa
WASHINGTON.— Charles Dan- 

off. proprietor of a haberdashery 
shop, had u bunch; so he took his 
wallet, containing $30, out of his 
pocket and put it under the count
er. A half hour later an armed 
bandit searched him and the cash 
register, and got exactly 30 cents.

By United P4
OMAHA. Hey. <k 

son. isn’t this unfair 
or something? Chnrlt* 
window shade rnanufi 
Judge Rhoades he n 
alimony any more bJ 
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establishment and has 
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SWORDFISH SPEARED SHIP
By United Pre*»

PORTLAND, Me. A wounded 
450-pound swordfish, carrying a 
harpon in its side, plunged its 
sword through the Portland 
schooner Shannon, necessitating 
use of the pumps for the entire 
journey home.

Vice President Gan 
at picking prize fishin 
is at guiding congrw 
Texas guide. Just 1 
empty bucket rattle.

A husband can usually produce 
harmony in the home if he is con
tent to play second fiddle.

[is powerfu 
I colds and 
fely harmlci 
hsy to take 
kuggist gu 
Sy refundi 
re not relie 
bulsion ns < 
pugh or ci 
pys keep ( 
[for instani

------ ’ ECONOMICAL PARADOX
Uncle Sam’s effort to help the farmer by plowing un

der cotton, limiting wheat acreage and killing several mil
lion hogs is economically unsound and morally wrong. 
That, at any rate, is the verdict reached in a resolution 
adopted by the Ohio Methodists’ recent state conference.

It is a verdict that a whole lot of people will accept. 
No part of the recovery program seems more contradictory 
than this destruction of the rawr materials for food and 
?lothirg at a time w’hen millions of people have neither 
enough to eat nor enough to wear.

Yet it is a contradiction that is not peculiar to the farm 
program. It lies at the very heart of the capitalist system, 
and it involves the fundamental conflict between produc
tion for use and production for profit. The whole recovery 
program is simply an attempt to settle that conflict.

It does not take much thought to enable one to see 
that destroying cotton, wheat and pork when millions are 
in need of clothing and food is precisely similar to letting 
great factories lie idle when millions need the things that 
those factories can make. If it is absurd to reduce agri
cultural production, it is equally absurd to reduce indus
trial production.

The farmer is as much a capitalist as the factory own
er. If the factory owner cannot be expected to produce 
more than people will buy at a price which yields a pro
fit, neither can the farmer.

But stating the parallel in this way does not really get 
us anywhere. It simply shows how fundamenal these ob
jections to the farm program are; how far they reach into 
the very essence of the structure of capitalism.

For if the farmer ought to keep on raising wheat and 
cotton and com and pork even though he cannot do it pro
fitably. so long as there are people who need these things, 
then by the same token the industrialist ought to keep his 
factory wheels humming so long as there are people who 
need the things he makes, whether they can pay his price 
for them or not. And about the time you begin admitting 
that, you find yourself w’ading in very deep waters.

The best thing about the whole farm program, per
haps, is that it makes this moral clear to us. It may work 
or it may not; while we are finding out we are going to 
get an education, and our future steps may well be taken 
in the light of the lessons we are learning right now.

Cart Registered
Ed Sarecnt. Ranger. 1933 Chev

rolet coupe.
| J- A. Kelley, Ranger, 1925 Chev
rolet touring:.

Henry L. Bray, Eastland. 1933 
Chevrolet coach.

Joe Sheridan, Ci.-co, 192 7 Chev
rolet coach.
Geo. L. Davenport. Eastland, 1933 
Buick sedan.

J. H. Smith, Eastland, 1930 
Ford tudor.

W. W. Nix, Cisco, Ford strip- 
down.

R. IT. McCullough, Eastland, 
1925 Ford touring.

D. S. Thomas, Eastland, 1926 
Dodge sedan.

C. Y. Owing*. Cisco. 1925 Ford 
i roadster.

Clay Anddews. Rising Star, 1920 
Ford roadster.
R. S. Lester, Olden. 1924 Ford 
touring.

Paublo Esereno, Strewn, 1925 
Ford touring.

Louis Vargus, Strawn, 1924 
Ford touring.

C. H. Mehaffey. Eastland, 1924 
Ford roadster.

S. S. Harris, Nimrod, 1933 
Ford touring.

Kirrhrell Hardware Co, 1929 
Chavrolet sedan.

W. L. Van deem. Eastland, 1924 
Ford touring.

R. L. Alford, Eastland, 1927 
Ford roadster.

C. H. Covington, F^astland, 1927 
Ford touring.

J. H. Boggs, Cisco, 1923 Ford 
tudor.

Willie Cavender, Fiastland, 1926 
Ford roadster.

Y. Townsend, Cisco, 1922 Ford 
stripdown.

Lone Star Ga* Co., 1933 Chev
rolet coupe.

Lone Star Gas Co., 1933 Chev
rolet coupe.

tt. H. W*dls, Ranger, 1933 Chev
rolet coach.

R .11. Wells. Ranger. 1930 Ford 
tudor.

Lone Star Gas Co., 1933 Ply
mouth coupe.

Mildred Roach,
1927 Ford coupe.

C. C. Moorman, Ranger,
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Jangled nerves can make life 
miserable for those about vou
These are trying times. No wonder 
nerves give way under the strain.

And a nervous man is frequently not 
responsible for the things he says.

But responsible or not, his bitter, sharp 
words can cruelly wound those around 
him — and cause scars which will never

H C A L S H O W  
Auditorium

FE E T ”  O ct. 
IA”  O ct. I
|A ”  O ct. I

entirely heal, no matter how sorry he 
may be afterward.

Watch yoor nerves. Get your full 
amount of sleep every night. Eat regu
larly and sensibly. Find time for recrea
tion. And smoke Camels—for Camel’ s 
costlier tobaccos never get on your nerves.

you to put a dot in ti 
Uipse sixty circles7 H* 
university. A good sort

••t smoker). moeU', f t *
"• 15 'ervndt ’

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Camels are made from finer, M ORE EXPENSIVE 
tobaccos than any other popular brand of cigarettes i

THEY NEVER 
ON YOUR NER
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Civil Suit—
(Continued from page 1)

Where Four Died In Refinery Blast

E. Tomlinson, Jack Cannon, W. S.
Word, C. A. Still, E. W. Sullivan,
W. FT. Goodnight, Ray Goodnight, 
ami Sam Kavs all of Dallas coun
ty; J. W. Hunt, H. L. (L arv);
Howies, Stanley Hawrlyak, Press 
Wright, H. A. Jones, E. H. Miller, I 
R. V. Nored, B. L. Hooker, Guy j 
Kstill all of Tarrant county; A. J.
Davis, Harney Oden, C. W. Long,!
Ralph Dale, Jimmy Lawless of F.l 
Paso county; W. A. Saunders and 
R. R. (Ray West of Nueces coun- I 
ty; Sam Boswell Jr., H. L. Finch,
Fred Galle, and Hal Stack of Pot
ter county; R. T. Hammond of 
Taylor county; E. C. Stirman, Fred I 
Lane and A. L. Cate of Wichita] 
county; H. L. Austin, J. T. Wilkin
son, J. W. Becker, R. J. Kenney,'
R. L. Howard, Keno Ogden, Robert 
Shepard of Tom Green county. j 

J. E. Kelley, F. E. Gurnon. J. D. ;
Keene, M. H. McMichael, C. A.
Nietert, V. L. Rapp. Louis F.
Schwartz, E. H. Wellar, J. W. Pace 
Jr., all of Cameron county, and 
George Struckhausen and Charles 
Newding of Galveston county.

Defense attorneys had summon
ed B. F. Flynn ami Bernard Martin 
of Wichita Falls.

The suit was filed Nov. 12. 1931.
Preliminary court skirmishes be

gan -Ian. 6, 1988. Trial WM I I
r'ti ' 1*1^-tun-* ’*’l.rev.mted '̂u11 The a*>°ve picture shows the fire-wrecked plant of the Taxman refinery whirl

T H McGregor of Austin!) (burned Thursday at Wichita Falls, with $250,000 loss. Four men on the bubble tow e r  of t 
a an attorney f o r  a  defendant Icracker, had no chance to escape and were burned to dcath/Yhev were Ralph Spettel 
company exerciser! his constitu-J jciyde Holland, Robert Finley and Fred. Arbuckle.__
tii.nai right to postpone ponding. ------------_BTirwTTr_-------- . . ______ - ------ -----
thW h^'District Judge J. D. Moorei The South American country of Notice the New York stock 
aerood to nostnone the trial from Colombia now is seeking “ new brokers are considering moving to
midsummei^to this October. Attor- blood” for its leadership. All they a pier on the Jersey side. So it tiona of that B \ D. millionaire
n,.y ||cQn ....r agreed not to oxer-1...... . «h> I* »hoot oaothor band of will be a handy jumping-off spot j was a union >mt
ciw that right this time. [rovolutioniata.

Tn the preliminary testimony, . .. . . ,
Allred sought to establish that an One thing limits the candidates

Would you say that the $1,000,- 
000 suit for alienation of affee-

for some of them, we suppose.

Hoot Gibson broke
Detective is convicted for shoot - 

and in ing a Capone lieutenant. Next

School Fund Gets 
Additional Money

By UnilH Pr.-ii*
AUSTIN, Oct. 2 —Things are 

•looking much more cheerful for' 
1 the -tate’s school children arid their 
teachers.

More than $2,000,000 has re 
] cently been deposited in the state 1 
J school fund. Approximately $1,-1 
000,000 was added when Attorney , 

| General James V. Allred ruled the 
school fund was entitled to the 

! cigaret tax increase, effective last 
May instead of Sept. 1. The per
manent school fund received $ l , - i 

.078,000 when Allred received a 
I cei lifted check for that amount 

from the Mid-Kansas Oil & Gas 
company.

The check was for oil rights ex -: 
ercised by the Mid-Kansas under a 
lease. Fred Turner Jr., young, 
broad-shouldered West Texan from 
Midland, discovered the land on 
which Mid-Kansas had three wells 
in th<* Yates field was still state 
school property. An error in sur
veys had shown it belonging to 

I settler*. Turner filed an applica
tion for a mineral lease upon, it. 
The decision gave the state the oil 
taken out of the property before 
it was granted to Turner, a share 

[o f the bonus on 561 acres, a share 
of the rental and a sixteenth oil 
royalty.

Turner got nearly $1,000,000 
too. He was in court when the 
judgment was rendered. Modestly 
he declined to discuss it or what 
he plans to do with the money. 
Hart goes to Fred. Turner Sr.

The $1,973,000 check was sign
ed by Richard Berry, president of 
the Mid-Kansas. It was delivered 
after banking hours Saturday. All- 
red placed it in a little brown bill
fold and carried it until banking 
hours Monday. He displayed it

U / L U *  been made with the state
I f  f i l l ©  nouse 8  I l C W  nhotostatic equipment. Allred

Chief User

Successor to the po-t of the late 
“ Ike” Hoover us chief usher at 
the V\ bite House is Raymond 1). 
Muir (above), formerly Hoover's 
assistant.

photostatic 
gives credit for the judgment to 
his assistant, Ralph Yarbrough, in 
charge of land matters.

The cigaret tax million has pro
duced some dissatisfaction among 
late employes. Under the ruling 

money goes into the school fund 
that otherwise would have been 
pla* * d in the state general fund. 
In the general fund it would have 
hastened the time when state sal- 
nrv warrants will be paid in cash. 
Now employes discount them 4 per 
cent.

Skeletons of Early 
Indians Are Found

By United Frew*
AUSTIN, Tex.— Sk'*letois of an 

early Indian rave dug from graves 
in Bell county, are being examined 
by University of Texas anthropol
ogists her* in an effort to deter- 
mi e the culture and age of the 
I ir<t Texans.

Flint artifacts, shell ornaments, 
and seed beads have been found in 
th< graves with the skeletons. The
investigation is incomplete, out 
evidence uncovered thus far indi
cate the race had a low cultural 
rating, but probably tarried on 
trade relations with Indian tribes 
along th<- coast.

Maybe thcie's something in a 
name after all. That Michigan po- 
licemuu who testified against those 
nudists was named Peek.

Vaudeville actress with 600 pet 
cockroaches ordered out of hotel. 
Now we understand why our land- 
lad; -ays she's had stage training.

V. ... nnlbts list: the committee bars such dog- debt, while no one but his credit- j thing we’ll hear a public apology with some pride. It represents the
S ^ t  27/1929? violating the state gerel as this.___________________ ' ors gives a hoot. I is due AI himself.________________ [biggest judgment ever entered for

^A tY f^YMOND
anti-trust law. Penalties are asked 
for 7X3 days o f alleged violation 
beginning Nov. 20, 1929. Mini
mum daily penalty is $50 a day 
and the maximum is $1,500 daily.

Besides the American Petroleum 
Institute and the Texas Petroleum 
Marketers association the suit 
named as defendants Standard Oil 
company of New Jersey, Standard 
Oil company of California. Socony- 
Vacuum corporation, Shell LTrtion 
Oil corporation, Humble Oil & Re
fining company. The Texas com
pany. Sinclair Refining company. 
Magnolia Petroleum company, 
Simms Oil company. Shell Petro
leum corporation, Cities Service 
Oil company, Texas Pacific Coal & 
Oil company, Gulf Refining corn-, 
pany, Pasotex Petroleum company 
and Continental Oil company.

Forfeiture o f charters of the 
ones chartered in Texas is ask*-d. 
Cancellation of permits of the ] 
others to do business in Texas is 
sought. |

cJ o cG c ih + i

the state in a land suit. It is the 
biggest judgment of any kind -ince 
1909 when Attorney General R. V. 
Davidson took one for $1,628,000 
from the Waters-Pierce Oil com
pany that was paid in cash. The 
money piled on a desk was photo
graphed.

The $1,073,000 check has a'-n 
been photographed. Reproductions

Nudist camps will be as numer
ous as movie hou.-es soon, says pro
moter. Thj-n we’ll go to a gawkie 
instead of a talkie.

Noith Dakota to get beer after 
44 years. Probably waited most of 
that time for the foam to settle so 
they could find the beer, if the new 
schooners are any criterion.
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Why should the New York stock 
exchange move to New Jersey, 
anyway? The members will have 
to go so much farther to see Mor
gan.

Russian balloonist rose only 20 
feet on attempted flight to strato
sphere. Another case where in 
flation failed
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MIW CO ON WITH TilK STOH*
CHAPTER 11

r 1!  A  K I T  V C D  I )A T  cried. "Oh. Joan
I l l / Y I N  1  N . 1 L .  L i l l i  l x  1 about him* Are we

The little giant of Ohio football 
is George Gauthier, above, whose 
Ohio Wesleyan Bishops of Dela
ware have made things tough for 
Syracuse for the last five years. 
Last year’s Wesleyan 19-12 vic
tory to Syracuse’s one in a series ; 
of five games, two being tied. On i 
Oct. 14 George’s squad plays Syra- j 
cuse again.

tell me 
going to 

have a wedding in our family?*
"Not If you're waiting Tor me 

Pat. he was oue of those conceited 
men. Well, maybe not conceited 
— Just handsome and Impudent 
and u-ed tn having his own way 
You know Hie kind."

"W hat are you trying to tell 
me? Have you really met some
b ody?”

“ 1 met him on the train. That 
Is— I didn’t really meet him. We 
Just talked and 1 ran away from 
him when I saw you all coming. 
You see. he was so perfectly sure 
he had attached me. But he was 
really wonderful. Pat! Handsome 
and sort of rugged, like he hnd 
played football or planned hig 
bridges and 1 elped build them."

Joan was dressed now. looking 
very smart In her tweed suit with 
a small, dark hat buggiug her 
cloudy hair.

“ Now.”  she said, " I ’m going out 
to get a Job."

This confidence carried her 
through the morning, tut by noon 
much of her assurance was gone. 
At lunch time she sat In the Lit
tle Tea Shop It had been a dis
couraging morning. Professor 
Jayne was Rpeaking at a princi
pals' conference and both Profes
sor llartson and Professor Wilson 
were attending it.

il)odtch tlw (Pap&Abl
FOR AMERICA'S CREATEST SALE

W A R D
W E E K
that Famous Money-Saving Ward Event

Qym im a !
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

definitely.”
It was then Joan decided to re

turn home. She had packed that 
night.

Things must have been hard for 
mother ever (o write that letter. 
She had been doing things for

make the two years at Miss Har
rington's possible for Joan. She 
hnd wanted her to meet the right 
people. And worrying through 
somehow while loan was at Hol
brook Hall. Mother’s face had 
grown old and tired, sacrificing 
for her children, i' wa all wrong 

Mother had had so little happi
ness. Marrying father had been a 
mistake. Aunt Maude had told 
Joan all about It when she was 
1 ti. How pretty mo'.her had been.

Pat said, "IVliat are iou [Tying to tell me?"
went on <1

J OAN had driven 
parked the battered old

car near Cossitt 
walked over to a 
change.

downtown, 
ramilv 

library and 
business ex

Just as well have several irons ! father's drinking nml gambling 
In (he lire. Any kind or work hut had thought she could reform 
would he preferable to going back hint
home and reporting failure. No R,rI. now. would ever think

nly a few days before her j (hat. Girls who married such men 
mothers letter had come revea'

GF.N. ABELARDO RODRI- 
OVE55 i» the president of Mex
ico The flag shown Is that of 
CHILE. The Pau-Amorlcan 
rongress wRl be hold this year 
In MONTEVIDEO, URUOUAlf.

Ing the difficulties. Mrs Waring 
hnd written: "Bill and Sara have 
decided to he married In June 
dear, which means Bill must save 
pennies He la 28 now. you 
know, and Sara is 25 And they've i 
waited a long time. Bill Is afraid 
he'll lose her if lie waits any long- i 
e r "

When she had finished the neH 
paragraph Joan had put the let- I 

aaide for a moment sndt *T
walked to the window. Without 
really seeing It. she stared at the 
campus, white with snow. #

Her mother had written "Ben 
ny's trouble, whatever it is. 
doesn't get t t y  •'ettsr I'm Afraid 
he needs treat; e nt. He Is look-

not until later that mother had 
learned about the money be hail 
taken.

After that the few people In 
the neighborhood who had h<*en 
friendly stopped coming. Then th<
"best families”  were moving off

tbem ;i 11 t itelr" lives? VtcrYfiefbE&du 1 ■ ‘ *<'t and building beautiful 1 I th e lp e d  It
TirTmes In suburban set tilin'* N' w 
with the exception of iho Waring**
Hie entire block whs filled »■;[> 
hoarding houses.

But her mother had managed 
somehow, to give them music ,111 
dancing lessons and they had 
kept up an appearance of com 
fortable living on the rental from 
the farm. People had forgotten 
about father after a while nml 
they hnd had some happy limes at 
school.

“ I’ m going to make up in 
much
, sin

walked along Madison The mi 
portant thing, looming larg* r than 
anything else Jusi then, was find 
ing a Job.

The woman at the husimss ex 
change listened to Joan's brief r*

Mother had known ahum j dtal o f  accomplishments w itn a 
speculative look in her e>e am! 
then shoved au application blank 
in front of her.

"Fill that out In the waiting 
room, please." she said trlspH 
"And leave it with the girl at tlo, 
desk ” She added slowly I m 
going to he frank. Miss \\ a* *»••
I think you're wasting your llim 
lo* king for clerical work n«ei> 
are so many oilier.-, trained f»t r 
and there are so many place*, 
vou'd f* better "

Her tone was Him hut til 
ly. and there was a m ...Io hi 
eyes

“ You'll find 
sure.”  she said.

and happy. In the little Mlslssip 
pi town where she sang in the i mother for everything at 
church choir. Father, passing as I can.”  Joan thought 
through the town, had coine to the 
church. One of the few times 1n 
his life. Aunt Maude had guessed 
He fell in love with mother and 
they were very happy for a short 
while until be began drinking 
again.

u the lenglli *•( two
pages.

Joan had come to the tea ro< m 
more expeualv* than some pi tee 
she could have rlimit n. hecuuve 
•he felt wi-aVy and discouraged 

see smart, prospei 
uus people Made you forget I*1 
a m >m.-nt that lh*» world, as la 
as von perrouaily were concern***, 
had turned top.-' turvy

She finished Iter samlwlih a: <i 
hot tea and drew on ln-r glove- 
People were coming In ’ai g> t 
numbers now that the noon non: 
hud arrived She recognized 
group In one c*.-n r of Hu* 
Marion Conner. Lillian West, v .* 
lerle lloherison Two \oniig m« t 
entered and look a table not ta 
front her. The man facing net 
was Duke Turner She had !*•-• t- 
in Ills dc.ss year* ago In linn* 
school lie couldn't have beet 
more than 12 then Of emus*, n*

today did It because they w,:nie*1 
to and not because they expected 
to change things.

had long sine6 for r - ’ icn 4h*
oth rr man — r

NO. It couldn't \ be: • es II >*:••
the audacious \ *>u tig man III Hte
trai n l!o was miit IHf*» reel J w i>
his bark turn ■iI lei Her Joan
WOllil*J nave In p:• SH him toi r.Mrli
ihe cashier's d< k

11t«*b VV.'S *1 iv ••ilift down in h^
poi-lli.»l 1 !e dr* A out u nil!. p i n t
- p ; 1 • :i>w veil la H) \*t hat we 11 * * »
u tntnd." tic •*.it*1

Itoh

'TM1EY hnd lived In Hie hig. old 
 ̂ Waring place nit or father s 

parents died The older Waring*; 
had never been very cordial to f 
mother, hut she hadn l talked 
about it. And (heir picture*, in . 
massive, old frame*, were still j 
hanging in th<> gloomy old room I 
which hnd ouce been the family I 
library.

Joan could scarcely remember 
the time when they hah n<>( 'ived ‘ 
in the nid house And she bad it  the questions on the blank 
only a dim recollection of  I lie i form: "Slate experience. e**mp

I tragic, terrible time when fatliet , tometer machine. ho**kkeeping

nd 
bet

something, I n

I can i rr n
l.n t t'.gnic

J OAN had understood what *h* 
meant whec she stared d >wn

Ing very thin nml Ihe doctor *d ; was brought home to ih^tr dead , machine, adding machine, 
vised taking bim out of acbocd lu t i le  had s h o t . himself, but it was yoo ever been bonded?"

"Jit; I h iniimie 
Interrupted "There's  « 
pretty girl at i  ta'de tci U 
I knew her *»tn-e. I thin 

as in my d w j t t j t  
school F»t*n 
her firs! nain 
V. artiig. I t>el:, * <-.'*

• Gjmd looker V"
"A nd miiHf! '*
"fn'tWune r ! I *  girt cra^* 
"Aren't we all'.' Whei wete 

saying ab*ut th>- plant?"
It* h I out tlie print
J-init g *f to b n  f*'i I Site 1 

trembling, tint sl»e pro,ne*| 
bat down More* firmly -* 
•narclHtd kravelv i»\ tin twu 
the table

(So llg 1 OUlitlUC.!)

.V .V .V .V A 'A V .S W W .V .S W W W V S S W .W W M W b V

CAN IT BE TRUE?
Well, just see for yourself how far $20 
croes this year.
A comfortable, well-furnished, out
side room, in a largre modern hotel, 
with ceiling fan and circulating ice 
water.
All meals excellent food planned 
and prepared with the knowledge that 
good food goes hand in hand with 
good health.
Have you ever experienced the stimu
lating, refreshing, rebuilding tonic of 
a complete course of baths under 
trained masseurs? Daily baths are in
cluded in our vacation plan.

"Al l  the Crazy Mineral Water you can 
drink, hot or cold, at the noted Crazy 
bar, or served to you in your room. Rid 
your body of accumulated poisons; go 
home with a robust appetite, good di
gestion, and proper habits of elimina
tion.

You will find the following sports at hand for 
your enjoyment:

Golf at the Mineral W elis Country Club 
Good swimming 
Good fishing
Riding along the many beautiful bridle 

paths close by.
Don’t worry about reservations— Just come 

on out!

CRAZY WATER H01%L
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

1
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the of filers of the class at l o'clock 
this coming Wednesday afternoon, 
at her residence on Hulbryan 
street.

The chair appointed as visiting 
committee, Mrs. Neil A. .Moore and 
Mrs. Frank Crowell, whose duty 
will bfc to visit the church person
nel and invite those not members 
tu join the class.

Mrs. A. E. Herring w'ns pianist 
for the class, attended by .Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed F. Will man, Mr. and Mis. 
M. H. Kelly; Mines. Edward Ev
erett, J. C. Patterson. Joe C. Ste
phen. D. S. Eubanks, Virgil T. Sea- 
berry, Frank Crowell, Neil A. 
Moore, L. Y. Morris. W. E. Bra- 
shier, J. C. Boles. T. M. Collie; 
Mrs. Belew, greeted as a new mem
ber; Miss Sibyl Truly; Judge Sea- 
berry, and T. J. Haley.

T urtday
Lions club, liLOfc p. in., Connel- 

le. roof.
Readers Luncheon club, post' 

poned until later date.

Etertaining Home Party
C. A. Byers and daughter. Mrs. 

Trammell, and Mrs. Cliff Byars, 
accompanied by Miss Helen Go
forth, Igft Saturday morning for 
Carlsbad, to spend a few days with 
Mr. Byars' son, N. A. Byars.
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Richard Cromwell points an accusing finger at Charles Bickford, a
Stirring scene from Cecil B. DoMiile s “ l his Day and Age. ihe *ir>t 
modern spectacle film, which comes today to the Arcadia theatre. Ihe 
picture, produced on n gigantic and la\i-h scale, is said to be a worthy 
Successor to DeMille's previous spectacle “ Sign of the Cross."

Assembly Programs Open
The assembly programs that will 

be given on Mondays and Thurs
days of each week from 11:30 to 
12 m., in Eastland high school, 
opened this morning with S. J. 
Petty and J. O. Brothers, as the 
featured program speakers.

Plays and rules in football were 
explained and illustrated, with 
very interesting talks, and much 
enthusiasm was displayed by the 
students, who are greatly inter 
ested in the football season.

The next assembly meeting will 
he held on Thursday mornintr, with 
Mrs. W. K. Jackson as the assigned 
speaker on civic work, and, the 
Civic league.

PLANS A SURVEY
By Unit *4 Prv»*

AUSTIN. Oct. 2.— Dr. B. C. 
Tharp, associate professor of bot
any at the University of Texas, is 
planning a botanical survey in the 
Chisos Mountains along the Big 
Bend of the Rio Grande. He re
cently made surveys of unusual 
plants along the San Marco* river, 
resulting in plans for establish
ment of a state park at Ottine.

‘Favor’ Charged
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PERSONALS LOST sonn *.In re on Court House 
-quare. unall leather double clasp 
purse. Kinder can keep $3.00 of 
$18.00 in money in purse as re
ward and return Ixilnnre to J. T. 
Sou, 411 South Walnut Street, 
Ea-tland Texas.

ATTEND
MATIN

15 cent*—1

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT Houses, near South 
Ward school; also grazing land*. 
Mrs. Bula Connellee. tf

12 WANTED TO BUY
WILL Bl’Y —  General Revenue 
Fund Warrants (whiteI State of 
Texas at reasonable discount. See 
W. F. Onager at hank, Ranger. ̂ IT Its, \ CAN’T «a€6 

WHER£ The DAT OFF VS
a  C iooo  tvc.ni Ci f o r  pop  
OR FOR m t eiT H tR t

M’T VT t\  CiOOO TWH4C? 
v\£ soml. le isu re  ,

•. UAPCOVE N\Y MIND BY 
:c  VtODC .A?.OUT MUSIC, >* 
ATUTF. ACID ADT J " ,

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kindi of Automobile Rfpi)rln|

W aihing— Creating— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Roy Speed
'er. Mam and Sraaian t'kaaa •«

it ion i 
i Perl 
;wa*te.ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCES
ploy* s to pay a $ tailoring hill 
for T. V. ()’<"onner, then chairman 
of the shipping board, below.

good jMc.i to *• 
ation a>
?mpt tofbv gooc 
and give them 
ney. ^Basty 
of j^Brica's 

Myd-fceCome ar 
nt ill B g end. 
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1 exas Electric Service Co.
Oklahoma reformer* claim th< 

world is getting better. Paroled 
murderer has been rearrested ami 
hi* only offense this time was bank 
robbery.

:i Relative*Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bushick Jr. 

of Austin, were the recent gue-t* 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Jackson, 
and will be remembered as the for
mer Misw Rachel Hosea, upon visit? 
in Eastland in the past.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson had as 
their guests over the week-end Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert C. Hosea, of Sao 
Antonio.

Mr. Hosea is with the Public 
Service company of that city. He 
is the nephew of Mrs. Jackson, and 
has many friends in Eastland 
whom he met on former visits.

Captured Gang Linked to Sensational Kidnaping Try A Want Ad

Laugh, Clown, Laugh
Answer to Previous PuzzleHORIZONTAL

I Laughter
sound.

II Who is the 
famous movie 
star in the 
picture?

11 Hour (ahbr.).
13 Fairy.
Ii> Constituent of 

glass.
16 Lawyer’s 

charge.
IT Ancient.
10 One who lays 

tile.
50 Wing.
:1 Approaches.
53 Blemish.
21 The pictured 

man was on 
the stage aa 
-----  boy.

20 He also acted 
as tourists*
-----  in Pike's
Peak.

27 A pair.
2 S Toward.
30 Mister. *
31 Exists.
32 Father.
33 Inlet.

10 Half an em.
11 Pile.
12 Second note.
14 Banner.
10 Flouting ice.
15 Tympanum
20 Circle parts.
21 One of his 

best known 
pictures, 
"Hunchback

I Siwlil Crtrrf'iponiiml
Mrs. Vance Daffern spent Wed

nesday with Mrs. V. E. Pedigo.
Mrs. E. M. Cambell and daugh

te r  Cora, spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
J. W. Kitchen.

Mr. F. E. Ferrell and family 
visited in the home of J. C. Lock
hart Sunday of Alameda.

H. D. Browning was a Ranger 
caller Wednesday.

Mrs. Leo Yardley is on the sick 
list this week. We hope she will 
soon recover.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Barton visit- ' 
ed in the home of Mr. Lea Yard-1 
ley Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cambell ! 
visited in the home of Leo Yard- 
ley Wednesday.

Elmer Daffern of Fort Worth \ 
is visiting his parents here, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daffern.

V. E. Pedigo and family attend
ed church at Ranger Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Ainsworth vi-ited 
her niece at Woodson this week.

H. Ervin and family was called 
to Caddo Tuesday, her aunt ha- 
been ill for some time, was buried 
Tuesday. The family hay 
sympathy.

M rs. Snow lx>ve and son 
liam, attended church at Cheaney 
Sunday.

E. M.. Cambell and family at
tended church at Cheaney Sun
day.

Miss Bertha Yardley is absent 
from school this week on account 
of her mother being sick.

Hutch Hale and J. K. Hale were 
Ranger visitors Wednesday.

Woodrow Kitchen visited home 
folks here this week, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Kitchen.

Eslie Walker and family and 
Kenneth visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Walker Tuesday 
night.

J. P. Saxton and Dave Walker 
F. Walker.

Mr*. McCrary Entertained
Mrs. Allen McCrary of Weather

ford who is the guest of Mrs. 
James H. Cheatham Jr., wa? the 
honoree of a small luncheon party 
Saturday noon at the Connellee 
hotel with Mrs. Cheatham as host
ess.

Additional guests were Mrs. Me- 
Murray of Casco. Mrs Alex Clarke, 
and Mrs. P. G. Russell.
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Institute Opening
The Callahan county institute 

will hold its formal ooening for 
the season in Cross Plains on Oct. 
1,1 at 2:30 p. m.

All the rural and town clubs of 
Callahan county belong to the in
stitute.

Mrs. J. M. Perkins of this citv, 
nresident of Sixth district T. F. W. 
CL, will be the chief speaker.
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Readers Luncheon Club
Announcement is made that the 

Reader* Luncheon club has had 
their session postnoned from Tues
day. Oct, 3, to Tuesday. Ort. 10, 
ot 1 o. m., when Mrs. W. B. Col
lie will be hostess to the club at 
her residence. The postponement 
was due to the absence of Mrs. 
Collie, who is in Austin on a few 
days visit.

our Charged with robbery and murder, and su.-pected of the kidnaping of John 
bany, f i ."  gangsters and their two women companions here are shown in N 
ters. A series of raids by Federal agents, vtute troopers and citv detectives r 
their arsenal, and a pair of ru ty hand eiiffs which Were believed to link them 
lion case, in which $42,.i00 ransom wn~ paid. Loft to right the men are; Kr« 
Leonard Scarnici, ( harle> Herzog and Anthony Reitio. The women are Emm 
Scarnici.

Booster Class Meet*
The Booster Bible class of the 

Methodist church Sunday school 
had their session opened Sunday 
morning by their new president.
M rs. D. S. Eubanks. Hymn, en
semble, "Watch, for the Nieht is 
Coming,’’ and praver by Ed F.
Willman, prefaced the introduction 
hv Mrs. Eubank? o f Judge Virgil 
T. seaberry, who gave an in
teresting study of the early boy
hood life of Paul.

The session closed with the 
Booster class benediction spoken in 
unison.

Mrs. Eubanks announced she 
will hold a conference meeting of *8 visiting J

Tor detain
TICKET A< 

The Texes and P*Jack Westrope to
Ride at Arlington

FORT WORTH. Ort. 2. Jack 
Westrope, youthful premier jockey 
of America, will ride at Arlington 
Downs during the Texas Jockey 
club’s forthcoming raring meet, 
starting Oct. 19.

The boyish rider who recently 
broke the nation's record for riding 
the most winner* in one year, will 
be atop the thoroughbreds of C. L.

i*o ter, '•astern racehorse owner, shooting at for a long tit 
who own* Westrope s contract «. . ,™. .. Foster has a-siired |I he young Montanan set up a „ „ „  . ... ̂ . gon-r, son of W. T. Vrecord of of 214 wins this year, . . .  . _

. 1 , .. owner of the Ailingtiupto the week ending Sept. 23, j traclt, h(. wil, wn(J Jx
shattering the previous record of oughbreds to the Arlingt 
212 winners established in 1932. meet.
With tse Arlington Downs meet be-.1 Westrope probably wi
fore him, the inaugural in Houston bulk of riding for Foster 
and perhap* a week at New Or- ably will have mounts ii 
leans, the 90-pound rider should the five rich stake evei 
set a record other jockeys will be, feature'the meeting.
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